This study attempted to examine correlates of subjective outcome evaluation fi ndings amongst Chinese junior secondary students from 216 schools who joined in a positive youth development program in Hong Kong. With individual students as the unit of analysis, results revealed that three factors (perceived program quality, perceived instructor quality, and perceived effectiveness) were extracted from a 36-item client satisfaction scale. Signifi cant grade differences in the subjective outcome evaluation fi ndings were found, although the effect size was small. Multiple regression analyses revealed that perceived qualities of the program and the program implementers positively predicted perceived effectiveness of the program. The fi ndings suggest that the use of schools vs. individuals as units of analyses would yield different results on the determinants of subjective outcome evaluation.
Introduction
There is a growing interest on how to transfer " effective " programs into real-world settings, particularly to achieve maximum impact in different communities (1 -4) . Evidence in prevention research shows that program effectiveness might vary according to various contextual factors, such as organizational culture, treatment parameters, and individual characteristics (5 -8) . Unfortunately, little is known about the extent of these factors and how their interaction with the program outcomes might facilitate/impede the development of translational research (9, 10) . Farrow and Saewyc (11) noted that " part of the unwillingness of health care and educational systems to support adolescent preventive services is the paucity of research on the effectiveness, especially the cost-effectiveness, of prevention services " (p. 227). With the presence of a gap between research and its translation into practice, more research in examining the predictors or correlates of program effectiveness is warranted.
There is an increasing body of evidence demonstrating the use of positive youth development (PYD) programs in facilitating youths ' behavioral and emotional functioning (7, 12 -14) . The purpose of PYD programs is to address the needs of youths in creating a supportive environment during the transition from adolescence to adulthood. In view of the potential of PYD programs to contribute to positive youth outcomes, there is a concern about the quality and implementation process of such programs (2, 15 -19) . To effectively facilitate the program dissemination in different contexts and communities, more research is needed to improve our understanding about the optimal conditions in achieving program effectiveness under the infl uence of this contextual factor (20 -22) . Researchers highlight the paucity of work in considering the role of culture in program evaluation literature (23, 24) . Durlak and Weisberg (7) argued that more information in this area not only promotes the establishment of a framework or theory of youth development that integrates youth development constructs, but also enhances broader dissemination and replication of effective models or programs in different populations.
With particular reference to the Chinese culture, the Project PATHS is a large-scale positive youth development program designed for junior secondary school students (Secondary 1 to 3, i.e., Grades 7 to 9) in Hong Kong (25) . It consists of two tiers of program. The Tier 1 Program targets all students joining the program in a particular form (i.e., universal prevention initiative). Through the use of structured curriculum, students learn a wide range of psychosocial competencies (25) . The Tier 2 Program is specially designed for students with greater psychosocial needs (i.e., selective prevention). After completion of the Tier 1 Program, program participants were required to complete a subjective outcome evaluation form (Form A). As the Project PATHS was fi nancially supported by the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, each participating school was required to submit an evaluation report with the consolidated subjective outcome evaluation profi le of the school to the funding body. In the initial phase, to avoid the problem of mistrust, data at the individual level were not acquired from the schools concerned.
Previous subjective outcome evaluation studies (Form A) have documented the positive program effects of the Tier 1 Program of the Project PATHS (26 -28) . Generally, participants perceived the program positively. However, there were limitations in previous work. First, as prior fi ndings derived from the participants in the same grade level, it is not known whether the impact of the program will vary depending on the students ' grade level.
Second, based on the reports submitted by the participating schools, data were aggregated at the school-level and the school means for each scale were computed and used for analysis. Researchers noted the danger of using aggregate data in analyzing differences among individuals within a group (29 -32) . Aitkin and Longford (33) contended that employing aggregate data " is dangerous at best and disastrous at worst " (p. 42). The weakness of using aggregated data is the assumption of a homogeneous target population. By using the aggregated data, variance at the student-level was compressed, thereby losing the richness of the data (i.e., suppression of the unique characteristics of individuals or groups of individuals) and reducing the statistical power (24, 34) . It might also increase aggregation bias or the ecological fallacies (i.e., the relationship might not truly reveal in the data at the lower level) (35, 36) . To date, we know only little about the implications of these problems because empirical work on the distinction between aggregated individual-level and school-level data is largely lacking in the literature. It is not clear whether the results of multivariate analysis of variances (MANOVAs) and regression analyses will be biased when aggregate units are used as the bases of analyses.
Lastly, because the use of schools as the unit of analysis will inevitably lead to a small sample size, the factor structure of the 36-item subjective outcome evaluation form (Form A) has never been empirically tested. Researchers argued for the importance of using valid and reliable instruments for helping program implementers and practitioners to unpack the relationships between program components and program effectiveness and also " build data-driven continuous improvement systems designed to ensure the delivery of high quality programming " (p. 356, 18). Catalano et al. (23) also commented that " if we are to discern why these (PYD) programs are effective, it is clear that it will be important in the future for programs to defi ne and assess implementation methods and change strategies " (p. S94). To address this limitation, the psychometric properties of this 36-item subjective outcome evaluation instrument were examined in this paper.
Based on individual students ' responses, there are three purposes of the present study. First, it attempted to uncover the factorial structure of the 36-item subjective evaluation form. In particular, it addressed the question of whether the three-factor structure would emerge from the subjective outcome evaluation form (Form A). Second, it attempted to investigate whether subjective outcome indicators would differ across grades. Finally, predictors of subjective outcome evaluation would be examined. For the last two purposes, the fi ndings based on individual responses would be compared with responses based on aggregated responses.
Methods

Participants and procedures
A total of 216 schools joined the Project PATHS in the third year of the Full Implementation Phase in the school year 2008 -2009 (197, 198 , and 167 schools in Secondary 1, Secondary 2, and Secondary 3 levels, respectively). The mean number of students per school was 165.52 (ranged from fi ve to 263 students), with an average of 4.62 classes per school (ranged from one to eight classes). Among them, 43.42 % of the respondent schools adopted the full program (i.e., 20-h program involving 40 units), whereas 56.58 % of the respondent schools adopted the core program (i.e., 10-h program involving 20 units). The mean number of sessions used to implement the program was 23.14 (ranged from four to 66 sessions). While 50.18 % of the respondent schools incorporated the program into the formal curriculum (e.g., Liberal Studies, Life Education), 49 .82 % used other modes (e.g., class teacher ' s periods or any classes that different from the normal class schedule) to implement the program. The mean number of social workers and teachers implementing the program per school per form were 1.73 (ranged from 0 to 10) and 5.60 (ranged from 0 to 28), respectively.
After completion of the Tier 1 Program, the participants were invited to respond to a subjective outcome evaluation questionnaire (Form A) which was developed by the fi rst author and colleagues (37) . In 2008 -2009 school year, data of 54,346 Form A were collected (Secondary 1: n = 18,494; Secondary 2: n = 19,487; Secondary 3: n = 16,365). The data collection was carried out at the last session of the program. On the day of data collection, the purpose of the evaluation was mentioned, and confi dentiality of the data was repeatedly emphasized to all students. The students were asked to indicate their wish if they did not want to participate in the study (i.e., " passive " informed consent was obtained from the students). Participants responded to all scales in the evaluation form in a self-administration format. Adequate time was provided for the participants to complete the questionnaire.
Instruments
The Subjective Outcome Evaluation Form (Form A) was divided into several parts as follows:
Participants ' perceptions of the program, such as program objec-• tives, design, classroom atmosphere, interaction among the students, and the respondents ' participation during class (10 items). Participants ' perceptions of the program implementers, such as the • preparation of the instructor, professional attitude, involvement, and interaction with the students (10 items 
Results
All variables were normally distributed (i.e., the univariate skewness and kurtosis values were lower than 2 and 7, respectively) (38 -40) . Reliability analysis with the individuals as the unit of analysis showed that Form A was internally consistent ( Table 1 ) (Table 2 ) .
To explore the internal structure of the subjective outcome evaluation form (Form A), an exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was conducted. Principal axis factoring (PAF) was used as the purpose of the study to investigate the underlying latent constructs of this 36-item instrument (41, 42) . The oblique direct oblimin rotation method was conducted as the factors were correlated with each other. All analyses were performed by using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences Version 17.0.
A PAF solution with oblique rotation showed a three-factor solution in the 36-item instrument ( Table 3 ). The result of the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was good (43, 44) . The Bartlett ' s Test of Sphericity was signifi cant ( χ To examine differences in the perceived variables (i.e., program content, program implementers, and program effe- (Table 1 ) . Post-hoc Bonferroni tests revealed that signifi cant grade differences were found in all program components (p < 0.01), except in program content in which the difference between Secondary 1 and Secondary 3 was not signifi cant (p > 0.05). In general, regardless of all program components, highest scores were found at Secondary 1, followed by Secondary 3, and lowest at Secondary 2. Table 4 presents multiple regression analysis results using the mean score of all program effectiveness items (i.e., EF1 -EF16). Higher positive views toward the program and program implementers were associated with higher program effectiveness (p < 0.01). Further analyses showed that perceived program ( β ranging from 0.13 -0.16) was a signifi cantly stronger predictor than program implementers ( β ranging from 0.48 -0.52). This model explained 39 % of the variance toward the prediction of program effectiveness. Interestingly, the above relationships and the amount of variance were consistent across grade levels.
Additional regression analyses were carried out by using the fi nal item of the program effectiveness subscale as the outcome variable (i.e., EF16 " It has enriched the overall development of the students " ). Similar results were found (Table 5 ). Compared to program implementers ( β ranging from 0.13 to 0.17), program content ( β ranging from 0.43 to 0.47) had a higher predictive effect on program effectiveness, regardless of students ' grade levels. In addition, the amount of variance explained were similar (ranging from 39 % to 41 % ).
Discussion
Using individual responses as the bases of analyses, the present study examined grade differences and predictors of perceived effectiveness in a positive youth development program. There are several strengths of this study. First, a large sample size was employed. Second, the dimensionality of the 36-item subjective outcome evaluation instrument was tested. Third, this is the fi rst scientifi c study examining predictors of program effectiveness in a positive youth development in the Chinese context. The current study showed the 36-item subjective outcome evaluation form is a valid and reliable assessment tool. The three subscales of this instrument are consistent with the notion that effective implementation is multidimensional (2) . This tool would help disseminate and replicate trials of effective PYD program with strong implementation fi delity, especially in the Chinese context. Catalano et al. (23) noted that the dearth of empirically valid and standardized measures might hinder our understanding of the predictors of effective positive youth development. Clearly, the fi ndings of this study are a positive response to this research gap by providing a sound psychometric instrument in assessing PYD programs.
Another purpose of the study was to examine whether subjective outcome evaluation differed by the students ' grade level. Consistent with previous studies (45) , Secondary 1 students perceived the program more favorably as compared to their higher grade counterparts (i.e., Secondary 2 and 3 students). It is argued that the varying interests and needs of students ' grade level might help explain why such differences existed. Students in higher grades might prefer an autonomous learning environment that provides more opportunities for them to express their feelings and thoughts than did their lower grade counterparts (46 -49) . This is particularly important for youth program as young people interest in looking for chances to enhance their autonomy and identity, as well as ways to experience, utilize, and apply what they have learned in schools. It seems that provision of a wide range of autonomy enhancement activities might facilitate the positive development among senior grade students (17) .
As noted by Shek et al. (50) , program implementers can carry out some additional activities after each lesson, such as exercises in program handbooks, and encourage students to apply what they learned in lessons to their daily lives so as to consolidate students ' learning. Also, youth program might operate in multilevel context (e.g., family, school and the community) by inviting other parties to jointly construct an optimal positive environment for adolescents. Roth and Brooks-Gunn (51) highlighted that, " one program, even an extraordinarily good program, cannot do it all; young people do not grow up in programs, but in families, schools, and neighborhoods " (p. 97). Perhaps, senior students would benefi t more when they are given diversifi ed experiences that facilitate their skills development and exhibition (52, 53) . Without consolidation and integration, they may have difficulties in promoting such changes. Results of the current study highlight the roles of the program content and quality of delivery on infl uencing program effectiveness. From an extensive literature review of youth development programs (54) , researchers argue that community programs for adolescents should tailor their content and processes to meet the young people ' s needs and interests. They should listen carefully to their voices at the planning stage and provide active and, meaningful roles for them throughout implementation (55) . Effective programs requiring program implementers actively engage youth in thoughtprovoking and meaningful activities. Even a well-developed program with strong theoretical underpinnings and comprehensive coverage would not be successful if it fails to meet the needs and interests of the program participants. Examination of program implementation in terms of the quality of program delivery and reception of the program by the target audience is thus crucial (56) .
In contrast to the prior work using schools (higher-level) as the unit of analysis, more signifi cant results regarding grade differences in program components were shown. In particular, regression analyses revealed that these two components had positive effects on program effectiveness, instead of in a negative manner as revealed in previous work (45) . Our fi ndings suggested that using different analytic strategies is needed to capture a better picture of the factors associated with program effectiveness. More research should be conducted in the future to better understand the impact of different analysis methods.
There are several limitations in the present study. First, only two predictors (i.e., program content and program implementers) were included in this study. This might fail to fully account for the program effectiveness. Previous literature revealed that other program characteristics, such as program adherence and program intensity, are also attributed to the program effectiveness (56, 57) . Student characteristics like gender, level of academic achievement, and socioeconomic status might affect the program effectiveness as well. Students with a wide range of backgrounds and abilities might have different perceptions toward the program effectiveness. In addition, other contextual factors (e.g., school and organization characteristics, provision and quality of implementer training, continual program support and monitoring, etc.) should also be considered as supported by program evaluation studies (58, 59) . To maximize program effectiveness, a better understanding of how multiple factors interact with each other, and their combined effects on program effectiveness is needed in future research. Nevertheless, the amount of variance that was explained in the analyses was not low.
Second, the present fi ndings only represented the views of program participants. Other signifi cant fi gures, such as teachers, parents, and social workers, should also be included. Apart from self-report measures, different approaches (e.g., focus group interviews, diaries, and process evaluation) should also be employed to examine the inter-relationships among program content, program implementers, and perceived effectiveness in future research.
Lastly, the dimensionality of the 36-item subjective outcome evaluation form was examined by EFA only. The three-factor model as found in the factor analyses results needs to be further confi rmed by using confi rmatory factor analysis (CFA). Despite the above limitations, the present study fi lls the void of literature in youth development. From a program evaluation point of view, as systematic evaluation of social services is at its infancy in different Chinese contexts, the present paper constitutes a model based on which future subjective outcome evaluation studies can be conducted (60) .
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